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The Tyranny of
Distance: Clinical Legal
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Jeff Giddings** & Barbara Hook***
This paper analyses the challenges faced by clients, students and teachers involved in a clinical program
which uses new technology to deliver legal services in remote areas of Southern Queensland, Australia. 
A range of novel issues were addressed by Griffith University Law School, Learning Network Queensland
and Caxton Legal Centre in their partnership development and delivery of this clinical program which
involves the use of audio-graphics conferencing to enable students to provide legal advice and assistance to
people hundreds of kilometres away. The ‘Advanced Family Law-Clinic’ program commenced in July 1999
with financial support from the Federal Attorney-General’s Department. The paper considers the range of
issues which arose in development of the program.
Introduction
In 1998, the Australian Federal Government announced funding for the development of 4 clinical
legal education (CLE) partnerships between law schools and community legal centres.1 In applying
for funding, Griffith Law School and Caxton Legal Centre sought to provide a proposal which met
the political objectives of government as well as the community service objectives of the
community legal centre and the teaching and community service objectives of the law school. 
A common commitment to enhancing legal service delivery in rural areas was quickly identified.
Queensland is the most decentralised state in Australia, with more than half the population living
outside the state capital, Brisbane. The problem then faced was how to best involve students in the
delivery of such services. Links were forged with the Queensland Open Learning Network (now
known as Learning Network Queensland), a network of community centres generally used to
deliver education services to regional areas. A tender was submitted boldly stating that audio-
graphics technology would be used to enable students to interview clients in open learning centres
hundreds of kilometres from Brisbane. 
Griffith Law School and Caxton Legal Centre were ultimately successful in receiving one of the
Federal CLE grants. The real work of developing and implementing a clinical program using new
technology then began. Maintaining a clear sense of purpose was very important in addressing the
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various unanticipated issues which arose. We found that student involvement could be planned
much more than could the involvement of remote communities and the use of new technology. 
Three key factors have been imperative to the success of the Clinic:
1. Recognition of the need to balance the agendas of different interested parties, such as the
funders, the Law School, students, the Caxton Legal Centre, remote communities, and
Learning Network Queensland, was a crucial factor in planning, developing and
implementing the clinical program;
2. Understanding and addressing the issues of geographical remoteness which prevent or limit
the delivery of face-to-face legal services; and 
3. Identifying the limits and possibilities of technology-based non-face-to-face interviewing. 
This paper provides an overview of how the Clinic operates. It then contextualises the Clinic in
terms of the political climate and the nature of CLE in Australia. The access of rural communities
to legal services will then be analysed. Networking issues impacting on the Clinic are then
considered, highlighting the need to develop trust within the remote communities being serviced.
The particular challenges the Clinic has faced in relation to communication and service delivery
issues are also explored. Finally, the paper considers the importance of co-ordination of new
initiatives and the need for ongoing consultation.
Overview of the Clinic
Griffith University Law School is based in Brisbane, the state capital of Queensland. Griffith Law
School’s most recent CLE initiative focuses on providing family law advice and assistance to people
in rural areas of Queensland. Queensland has the most decentralised population of all Australian
states and access to legal services is a significant issue for many rural communities (“the bush”2).
Covering an area of over 1.7 million square kilometres, Queensland accounts for nearly 25% of
the total land area of the Australian continent. By way of an international comparison,
Queensland covers seven times the area of the United Kingdom, is more than twice the size of
Texas and five times larger than Japan.3
Since 1995 Griffith University Law School has developed a reputation as an Australian leader in
the field of CLE. The enthusiasm of staff and students has meant that opportunities for
innovation and growth in clinical program offerings have been grasped with great enthusiasm. Such
is the case with the Advanced Family Law - Clinic, a specialist clinical program offered by the Law
School in collaboration with the Learning Network Queensland and Caxton Legal Centre. 
Aside from this specialist clinic, Griffith Law School also operates a general law clinic, and
externship program and a specialist alternative dispute resolution clinic. The opportunity to obtain
financial support from the Federal Government has consolidated the Griffith clinical program as
a major part of the law school. Until this external funding source emerged, the ongoing
sustainability of the range of clinics which had developed was always in question. The Federal
Government’s involvement also enabled us to (in part) address our growing concerns regarding the
lack of legal services available to rural Queenslanders. 
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The Clinic aims to develop the students’ critical understanding of family law, develop and refine
the generic skills considered elsewhere in the Griffith law program and to provide a practice-based
learning experience designed to encourage students to think reflectively. The educational objectives
of the clinic are to assist students to:
•  enhance and extend their knowledge of the substantive law relating to family law,
•  refine the skills related to legal practice which have developed in their law studies at
Griffith. In particular, students will further develop their skills in negotiation,
interviewing and drafting,
•  deal effectively with unstructured situations,
•  learn how to learn from experience,
•  develop the ability to work collaboratively,
•  appreciate notions of professional responsibility, and
•  subject the legal system to analysis and criticism. 
The clinic involves students being rotated through two placement sites during the semester.
Students complete clinic sessions during one half of the semester at Caxton Legal Centre and the
other half at Learning Network Queensland. In the initial weeks of the program, the supervisors
interview the clients while students observe the interviews, and do follow up work such as
researching and preparing documents. After being in the program for about a month, students
begin interviewing on their own and taking instructions from clients before checking with their
supervisor. Then the students prepare a plan for advice, deliver the advice to the client, and provide
written confirmation of the advice to the client. 
Weekly Family Law Advice Service. Students interview clients and provide ongoing support and
casework assistance in relation to family law issues. This service focuses on issues relevant to
litigants in person and operates each Wednesday evening at Caxton Legal Centre. Students, in
conjunction with their supervisor, may also run a family law forum at Caxton Legal Centre. Caxton
Legal Centre is, in many ways, Queensland’s flagship community legal centre. The 25-year-old
centre, based in the Brisbane suburb of New Farm, sees 11,000 clients a year free-of-charge. It has
a staff of 11 plus 300 volunteers, about half of whom are law students who are allowed to observe
proceedings.
Services to Remote Communities. Audio-graphics conferencing is used to provide family law advice
and other services to people in rural communities. The conferencing technology allows people to
communicate by phone at the same time as having joint computer screen access to documents. 
This enables students to work with clients situated at a computer hundreds of miles away to
prepare court-related documents. Letters can also be drafted ‘on the spot’ and discussed with the
client who can see the document on screen. If there are web-based materials which can usefully be
accessed, the technology also accommodates this. Further, fax facilities are also available where a
client is seeking advice on other documents. Scanned photos of the students and their supervisor
are shown on screen so as to give the client a sense of who they are dealing with. 
This conferencing technology is accessed through the community-based Learning Network
Queensland. Clinic students work from the South Brisbane office of Learning Network
Queensland to assist clients at Open Learning Centres located in communities outside of the
Brisbane metropolitan area, namely Tara (41/2 hours drive from Brisbane) and Hervey Bay 
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(31/2 hours from Brisbane). There are 50 Open Learning Centres throughout Queensland. Students
undertake casework activities and provide ongoing support and assistance to clients in relation to
family law issues. This service operates each Friday morning at the Brisbane office of Learning
Network Queensland. 
A unique aspect of the Clinic is that two students attend each interview and work collaboratively
to provide the client with advice. This fosters the development of teamwork, enhances the efficacy
of peer review and appropriate constructive criticism, and ultimately enables students to
encourage each other. It also provides in situ support if one student cannot adequately address the
concerns of the client, or in the event that the client becomes difficult, agitated or emotional.
In the development of the clinic, it was identified that students were likely to be dealing with
complex family law matters involving litigants who did not have access to other legal
representation. In our experience, the family law problems facing the clients who attend our clinical
programs have become increasingly complex in recent years.4 This led to us introducing a
requirement that students complete the classroom-based elective subject, Family Law before
enrolling in the clinic. 
A maximum of 12 students can participate in the Clinic each semester. With the exception of one
summer semester, the Clinic has operated continously since July 1999. In future it is envisaged that
the Clinic will continue to be offered each summer to cover the increased demand for legal services
related to family law this period sadly but invariably brings. This is particularly pertinent as many
people travel to remote communities to visit their families during the Christmas/New Year period,
and as such many of the issues facing bush communities, which prompted the Clinic initiative, are
exacerbated at this time. 
Although the challenges that arose in setting up the Clinic were primarily related to geographical
remoteness, the uncertain political climate in which the Clinic developed also had a significant
impact. Knowledge of the prevailing political environment is essential in understanding the
institutional factors which have impacted on the Clinic, particularly to highlight the confluence of
the different interested parties.
The Political Milieu
The Clinic initiative was primarily a response to the lack of access to legal services in Queensland’s
remote communities. In the last ten years there has been a steady trend away from the bush for
professionals such as lawyers, doctors and teachers. This has been most evident in the legal sphere.
While governments have directed considerable resources to encouraging medical practitioners to
work in regional and remote Australia, the same has not happened for legal professionals. 
The policy climate in which the Clinic developed was quite confusing with policy agendas pulling
in very different directions. On the one hand, the Federal government had expressed a strong
commitment to the provision of additional services in rural and regional Australia while at the
same time significantly reducing spending on legal aid services. There was also a climate of change
in relation to family law in Australia. As well as reduced legal aid funding, such change also
manifested itself in dramatic increases in the number of litigants in person, greater militancy
amongst men’s rights groups, greater unbundling of legal services (where lawyers were willing to
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undertake distinct portions of legal work instead of a whole matter), do-it-yourself kits and
restructuring of the court system. 
Since the 1970s, Australia has developed a legal aid partnership arrangement with services
provided by private lawyers, salaried lawyers in Legal Aid Commissions (LACs) and staff and
volunteers in community legal centres. Cooperative funding arrangements between
Commonwealth and state governments operated in the 1970s and 1980s through until the mid-
1990s. This ‘mixed model’ of Australian legal aid service delivery was regarded very favourably,
having been described as arguably the best model in the world and vital to ensuring that those
Australians living outside metropolitan areas are able to receive services.5
The current Federal government, following its election in March 1996, dramatically changed the
structure of legal aid in Australia.6 The Commonwealth negotiated new legal aid funding
agreements with each of the states and territories and announced in the August 1996 budget that
a $100 million reduction in Commonwealth legal aid funding was to be achieved between 1997/98
and 2000/2001. Having implemented this reduction in Commonwealth legal aid funding of more
than 20%, the Commonwealth has now belatedly acknowledged the inappropriateness of the cuts
with the announcement in the 2000/2001 Federal Budget of a $45.6 million increase in legal aid
funds over four years.7
The government also withdrew funding for many of the initiatives announced in 1995 by the
former government. While funding announced in the Justice Statement for women’s legal services,
indigenous women’s legal programs and rural women’s outreach was maintained, the impact on the
legal aid sector as a whole was very negative. In addition to losing promised extra funding for
family and civil law cases, legal aid commissions suffered overall funding reductions.8
The Commonwealth government has also been concerned to play a more significant role in legal
aid policy making. Greater direction has been provided in relation to the allocation of
Commonwealth legal aid funds. Attorney-General Daryl Williams has sought to significantly
increase the legal aid focus on family law, consistently arguing that the funding of most criminal
prosecutions should come from state government funds. Attorney-General Williams has also
supported the development of community-based legal centres, particularly in regional Australia.
An $11.4 Million ‘Rural and Regional Network Enhancement Initiative was announced in the
1998/1999 Federal Budget.9 This initiative included the establishment of 6 new community legal
centres in rural Australia10 and the development of a national service to provide phone and internet
advice on family law and child support matters.11 Funds were also allocated for the development of
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four Clinical Legal Education projects ‘with the aim of maximising both legal service delivery to
disadvantaged clients and cooperation with universities’.12 A further five new community legal
centres were announced in the 1999/2000 Federal Budget.13
These initiatives, designed to enhance regional access to legal services, probably owe much to the
increasing political profile of regional Australia. Issues facing rural communities such as droughts,
low prices for agricultural products, high interest rates, population loss and the withdrawal of
services have clearly contributed to the view that Australia’s politicians were neglecting the bush.14
Traditionally conservative rural electorates have become increasingly marginal, sharpening the
political focus on rural areas. 
… the fastest population decline has occurred in rural areas……Such population loss is
associated with technological, social and economic changes in rural areas, and industry
restructuring in local economies.15
Access to legal services is a vital aspect of any community but remoteness in a community can
mean that there are associated difficulties of transport, cost, time and lack of information. 
Such difficulties are often exacerbated in family disputes. 
Disenchantment with the level of social services and government support within rural and regional
communities has brought new political forces to the fore.16 Changes in voting patterns (or voter
backlash) in rural and regional electorates have resulted in changes of government in a number of
states.17 These significant political changes have created a climate in which governments are
seriously concerned to be seen to be improving the availability of services in rural Australia. Of
recent interest is the fact that the Federal government in 1999/2000 confirmed its election promise
to establish a family law telecommunications advice and information service with a focus on
service to rural areas. The Law by Telecommunications initiative, in operation from mid-2001, has
been allocated $3.1million over three years. 
The Commonwealth’s interest in CLE is twofold: a determination to deliver cheaper legal services
to the community, particularly rural and remote communities; and a commitment to improving
legal education. The question is the extent to which both community service and educational
objectives can be achieved in the same program. The links with CLCs and the commitment to
improving access to legal services, central to the establishment of most Australian CLE programs,
have now resulted in some CLE programs receiving significant funding support from the
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Commonwealth. Importantly, the existing political framework underpins, and to an extent
determines, the multi-faceted approach that we have taken with the Clinic. 
Essentially, the political imperative encouraged the differing interested parties to come together in
a cooperative manner. In planning, developing and implementing the Clinic, attention was given to
the sensitivities of each party, with particular attention given to balancing the agendas of all
involved. For example, the division of law-making responsibility between Federal and State
governments dictated that the clinic needed to address family law, a Federal legal responsibility. 
On the other hand, Learning Network Queensland (LNQ) is a state-based community education
provider, as education in Australia is primarily a state responsibility. The LNQ coordinators, as our
coal-face contacts in remote communities, were always going to be an important factor in gaining
trust in those communities. Taking account of and balancing the differing interests of the
stakeholders has reinforced our coordinated and consultative approach to the Clinic, while drawing
on the strengths and knowledge of individual organisations.
Clinical Legal Education (CLE) in Australia - Students Providing a Valuable
Community Service
Australian CLE programs have tended to involve the real client model. Law schools have either
established vehicles for such education themselves or have grafted CLE programs onto existing
community organisations. At a time when Australia’s legal aid system is being placed under
increasing pressure, there are likely to be increased efforts to have law students contribute to the
delivery of legal services. Australian clinical legal education programs are well placed to facilitate
such contributions.
Historically, community service has been a very significant objective of Australian clinical
programs.18 The law teachers involved have had strong links Australia’s community legal centre
(CLC) movement. The first Australian CLCs developed in the early 1970s with Victoria taking the
lead.19 Australia’s first clinical legal education developed in 1975 at Monash University with
programs emerging at La Trobe University in 1977 and at the University of New South Wales in
1980. There are now clinical programs operated by 16 Australian law schools.20 Some of these are
quite small in size, involving only one staff member. Interestingly, a majority of the academics
involved in Australian clinical programs have a background working extensively in CLCs. 
The nature of the community service provided by Australian clinical programs continues to
develop with an increasing emphasis on community participation. The notion of a charter with the
local community has been adopted by several Australian clinical programs. Community
development models have been adopted by programs, most notably the Monash and Griffith
University Programs. Such models adopt a non-casework approach but are informed by the
casework conducted by the clinical program. 
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Issues Facing Remote Communities & Rural Lawyers
It was important for the Law School to develop a strong understanding of the nature of rural and
remote communities, including their diversity. It was helpful that we were able to employ a lawyer
with extensive practice experience in a rural community (Barbara Hook). It was also essential to get
a sense for the nature of legal needs in these communities and the demand for the sorts of services
we had in mind. While the lack of legal services available in rural communities presented us with
the opportunity to make a useful contribution, the nature of the communities meant that we could
not assume that our services would be accepted or utilised. This section sets out some of the
insights we have gained from the planning and delivery of the program. 
Many people in remote communities face special issues regarding access to legal services beyond
the legal needs they share with people living in metropolitan areas. Remote communities are
attracting more specific attention as a group from government decision-makers, no doubt due to
the increased significance of their votes in federal and state elections. Despite this, there has also
developed a tendency to perceive those in bush communities as having uniform characteristics and
therefore uniform needs.21 For example, there is a general perception that bush communities have
a lack of accessible and appropriate community support services and a lack of accessible court and
tribunal services. 
While there are some common needs and experiences, there are also marked differences between
and within the communities, and there is a diverse range of issues facing individual members of
these communities. This is of itself important in developing an understanding of the needs of
bush communities. Just as city-based communities are not homogenous, so too bush communities
are unique from one another and contain enormous diversity. This diversity is too often
overlooked in the methods of policy makers and city-based service providers.
There is a range of challenges facing lawyers working in outback Australia. Generally, these
practitioners experience inflated costs, limited opportunities for specialisation and limited access
to legal information resources and services. Further challenges include geographical remoteness,
community attitudes and expectations, difficulties in achieving economies of scale, a lack of
infrastructure, and ethical issues - particularly with regard to confidentiality.22 Of course, there are
aspects of remote legal practice that some lawyers find very attractive. There is ‘plenty of work in
the bush’ and ‘far less difficulties with bad debts, the reason for this; the inherent honesty of
country folk’. Few bush lawyers have difficulties finding administrative staff and most enjoy the
casual country lifestyle.23 Remote legal practice also presents significant opportunities for relatively
inexperienced lawyers who can assume major practice responsibilities at a relatively early stage of
their careers.24
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Geographic Isolation
Distance and transport affect the ability of people to access face to face legal services. Lack of adequate
and affordable public transport, the need to travel significant distances and the added expense involved
all contribute to access difficulties.25 In a family law context, our colleague Rosemary Hunter has noted
that “Queensland country clients travelled the furthest distances on average to reach their lawyers. In
all country areas, clients often travelled further afield than their own town or the closest large town to
find a family lawyer.”26 Various extreme weather conditions, including floods and cyclones, may also
hinder the ability of people to consult lawyers. For those clients with no choice other than to look
outside their community for legal assistance due to conflicts of interest, lack of available expertise or
other reasons, the geographical isolation is particularly problematic.27
Geographic isolation also creates professional isolation for practitioners, limiting their ability to
network within the legal profession, to develop effective working relationships with specialist
advocates, to access legal academics and to keep up with their professional training needs. 
The impact becomes more severe as the geographic position becomes more isolated.28 Lack of
opportunities to access personal and professional development not only hinders the development
of quality legal practitioners but also restricts promotional opportunities. This exacerbates the
difficulties in recruiting and retaining professional staff. In essence, there is a need for the
establishment of networks within which bush lawyers working in similar circumstances can work
collaboratively on a plethora of issues, including professional development and innovative practices.
Assumptions about rural communities 
A significant factor precluding appropriate access to legal services by bush communities is the
homogenisation of the bush identity. The cultural diversity of rural communities - in terms of ethnic
and/or religious background, sexual orientation, ability, age, gender and so on - is not reflected in the
range of services provided.29 Women from all cultural backgrounds face local sub-cultures especially
in the area of domestic violence.30 Police and lawyers often socialise with the women’s husbands and
may respond to family violence issues in an offhand manner. Women face difficulties due to
community antipathy towards ‘domestics’, the public shame of being part of ‘a domestic’ and the
lack of ever feeling safe because police are often quite some distance away.31 Even though it may be
possible to contact legal services to complain about the discrimination and other treatment meted
out to these ‘special’ groups, local sub-cultures may make these mechanisms unworkable.32
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Access to free and reduced-fee legal services
Legal and related services are also difficult for bush communities to access because either 
city-based services do not extend to rural areas or, if they are present, are inadequately funded or
not designed to meet an individual client’s needs. While many rural practitioners provide
significant free (pro bono) and reduced-fee services, such services may not reach those most in
need. Access to free services is limited by the smaller nature of many bush legal practices. Despite
the growing presence of Legal Aid Commissions, Aboriginal Legal Services and CLCs in 
non-metropolitan communities, these services remain under-funded with a consequent impact on
their ability to truly meet community need.33
Many bush communities, especially those away from the coast, are characterised by economic
disadvantage. Bush lawyers within such communities have to live, work, and deal with clients
whose lives are made more precarious by events such as floods, droughts, bush fires and other
natural disasters. Bush clients tend to have a lowered capacity to afford legal services, as compared
to those in metropolitan areas.34
Community Attitudes and Expectations
Lawyers working in remote areas have to find the appropriate balance between conflicting
professional goals: the service ideal versus the profit motive.35 More importantly, while seeking to
fulfill the service ideal, bush lawyers need to consider their personal needs including privacy and
safety. It can be too easy for clients and others in a small community to underestimate the need for
a lawyer to just be a member of the community and not a lawyer. The establishment and effecting
of personal boundaries in such a way that encourages ongoing work whilst not leading to a ‘burn-
out’ is integral to the work of bush lawyers. Safety for bush lawyers and their families can also be
a real issue especially for those involved in acrimonious family law disputes or highly emotive
criminal matters. On rare occasions community closeness may lead to the targeting of lawyers and
their families by angry or disillusioned clients. Clients know where their lawyers live and where and
with whom they socialise. Threats of violence may be more of a concern than would be the case
in a more anonymous metropolitan area.36
Importance of Local Knowledge
Members of ‘special’ groups are too often expected to rely solely on metropolitan-based services
to meet their particular needs. While this reliance is not inappropriate in itself, existing city-based
services are currently unable to adequately meet the needs of such groups.37 For instance, women
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from a remote region interviewed in 1995 who used city-based telephone advice services had found
them difficult to access with some referrals to locally based community services being
inappropriate.38 For example, a woman was advised by a metropolitan-based service to see her local
Chamber Magistrate, who was renowned for his rudeness to women, to apply for an Apprehended
Violence Order.39 Local knowledge and adequately funded community-based services, then, are
crucial to ensure quality for bush clients.40
It may well be unrealistic to assume that the full range of specialist expertise required in a bush
community can ever be present. The challenge then is to provide a scheme of legal services that
appropriately meets the full range of needs within remote communities. Telecommunications is
seen as part of the answer but it would not ‘be fair for rural communities to have technological
communication as their only source of service delivery.’41 Technology will certainly play a part in
overcoming the disadvantage of clients in bush areas but it must be used within a setting that also
offers accessible and affordable face-to-face community-based legal services.42
Limited Choice of lawyers/courts/services
In many bush towns, there is no resident lawyer. In company towns, lawyers tend to be acting for
company interests. There is also a limited choice of solicitors in many larger bush towns with
conflicts of interest precluding many community members using them.43 Accessing court and
tribunal facilities can be made difficult because they either do not sit regularly enough or do so too
far away. More often than not, urgent matters cannot be dealt with locally and metropolitan-based
or regional registries must be used. Generally, alternative dispute resolution facilities are also not
present or not affordable. Locally based government and community sector services tend to cover
unrealistic geographical areas and are under-resourced with staff often stretched to the limit.
Community based correction facilities tend to be limited or non-existent such that offenders are
more likely to be imprisoned, thereby being further isolated from family and community.44
When courts and tribunals undertake circuit visits to a region, the case lists tend to be very full.
Lawyers feel institutional pressure to utilise alternative dispute resolution mechanisms and
substantial pressure can be exerted on lawyers and clients alike to settle cases with a view to
ensuring the court or tribunal can get through the list. Often, only the cases with major issues in
dispute which cannot be settled will go to a full hearing.
Many professional services are just not available in remote areas, such as a full range of accredited
legal interpreters and specialist medical practitioners. There can also be issues regarding the
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coordination of visiting services. While a circuit court may be making its half-yearly visit to the
region within a month, the visiting hospital psychiatrist may not be due for another six weeks. 
It is often difficult to access alternative dispute resolution processes because such services are
either not available or are rendered unaffordable to clients because metropolitan services must be
used. It seems inevitable that there will be further development in the area of on-line dispute
resolution services in the future.45
Ethical Issues 
Confidentiality is a key legal ethical issue within small communities. Client confidentiality is often
of great concern to women given the likelihood of existing professional relationships between
their male partners and the local lawyer.46 Apart from ensuring that lawyers respects client
confidentiality, clients may have serious concerns regarding non-professional staff meeting the
same standards. Even if such concerns can be addressed, there may be issues of fear or
embarrassment which inhibit people in obtaining legal advice.47 Smaller population bases and
consequent close connections between members increase the importance of sub-cultures and
conformity to community values. People’s personal affairs are more prone to public scrutiny
because of the greater likelihood that people know one another or are a ‘friend of a friend’.
Relatively innocuous personal details may be more than enough to identify a person in casual
conversation. The protection of confidentiality is both crucial and problematic.48
Confidentiality issues were important in planning for the Clinic. It was critical that students
appreciated the particular sensitivity in bush communities regarding this issue. By being aware of
the importance of confidentiality as the cornerstone of the lawyer-client relationship, and its
importance to clients, particularly clients in small communities, students raise the issue of
confidentiality at the first interview with the client. Students explain in plain English the meaning
of confidentiality. This has the effect of establishing rapport and putting the client at ease. In many
instances, bush clients are more likely to be willing to talk to someone not connected with their
locale. Many just want to talk to someone from outside their own community where they feel they
are in a fishbowl. 
The use of local Learning Network Queensland centres as the venue for the interview has the effect
of safeguarding client confidentiality. As Learning Network Queensland is a community education
provider, attending their offices is likely to attract less attention than visiting a local solicitor. 
The discretion and attitude of Learning Network Queensland (LNQ) coordinators is also
important, as they are the only local people to have knowledge that a client is seeking advice. It was
important to ensure LNQ staff appreciated the importance of confidentiality in legal contexts. 
It must be remembered that most of the issues discussed above are a double-edged sword in that
they impact on both remote communities and bush practitioners, albeit in differing ways.
Geographical remoteness, family isolation, high costs of transport, and a scarcity of appropriate
support and counselling services are all pervasive in the area of family breakdown and separation
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in many remote communities. Although these issues do not stand alone in the area of family law,
they bring with them concerns which can touch the heart of a family and a community, for
example, client confidentiality and the safety of women and children. The Clinic established a
unique way of delivering legal services to remote communities in an attempt to address these
particular issues. Audio-graphic technology and the existing infrastructure of the Learning
Network Queensland is used to deliver family law advice, information and assistance to clients
outside of the Brisbane metropolitan region. As far as the authors are aware, audio-graphic
technology is not used for the delivery of legal services anywhere else in Australia, nor the world.
Institutional issues - balancing various interests 
From July 1999 to February 2001, the number of full time positions in the Family Court of
Australia has decreased from 784 to 617 (a reduction of 21%). Court counselling services were
reduced by approximately 30% with further reductions envisaged in the 2001/2002 financial year.49
The loss of these positions has been a direct result of a withdrawal of funding by the Federal
government. 
Such withdrawal of funding from the Family Court has placed increasing pressure on registry staff
and services. Each Family Court registry is being expected to do more with less and this is one of
the reasons why there is increasing pressure to utilise student programs. 
The Brisbane registry of the Family Court is interested in having our program provide assistance
to them in terms of dealing with Litigants in Person (increasingly becoming known as SRL’s (self
representing litigants)). This would effectively mean our students and supervisors being present at
the court to assist those people appearing without representation (a program similar to the one
presently being offered by Monash University, Melbourne). If we were to do what the court would
like us to do, we would be overwhelmed by Brisbane-based casework and would not have the
opportunity to do our work with rural communities. 
The intensive nature of rural advice and casework activities has meant that less clients are currently
being assisted than is the case with traditional face-to-face services. The complexities of the legal
issues facing clients has also meant that we have been unable to assist as many individual clients as
was originally estimated. We have identified the importance of developing a range of services to
be provided to rural communities including student outreach visits to the regions and on-line
information sessions for groups of clients.
It has been interesting to note the manner in which the Family Court has provided positive
encouragement for other registries of the Family Court to adopt a Monash model without
recognising the individual aspects of the Monash program. The enthusiasm of the Family Court
Brisbane Registry for our clinic to take on this added role has been reinforced by the contents of
an in-house evaluation of the Monash program which has recommended the adoption of their
model elsewhere in Australia. We are concerned that such a recommendation fails to acknowledge
the individual circumstances of each clinical program and each Family Court Registry. 
There is also an issue for clinical programs in terms of the funders valuing us because of our cost-
effectiveness in delivering community services whereas the law school is clearly seeking to meet
both educational and community service objectives. For us, we have been careful not to
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compromise our educational objectives. A balancing of competing interests means that increasing
pressure to deliver more services in less resource intensive areas, ie; not rural, may be brought to
bear by the funding body at some stage in the future. If that occurs we will seriously need to 
re-evaluate our position in relation to community service to ensure that we do not lessen the
educational strength of our program. 
Networking issues 
We have found that the development of strong community partnerships in rural areas is an
essential part of the success of the clinic. The issue of developing trust within these communities
for services delivered from metropolitan centers, we believe, has been addressed by the use of local
people (coordinators) assisting in the delivery of services in a non-threatening local environment
(Learning Network Queensland centres).
The Learning Network Queensland coordinators have actively promoted our service by way of
local advertising and word of mouth referrals and recommendations. The overwhelming
enthusiasm of the coordinators for the program has contributed to the take up of the program in
the communities and meant that on any clinic day that we are usually fully booked by way of
appointments. Locally respected people, the coordinators have acted with complete integrity and
professionalism in dealing with clients and their concerns. They have quickly understood issues
such as confidentiality and conflict of interest and have assisted the supervisor to ascertain
particular client needs, for example, a partially deaf client and a client without transport who each
needed to be provided with specialist local, as well as legal information.
Early visits by the supervisors (from Griffith University and Caxton Legal Centre) to speak with
local service providers also raised the profile and increased the likelihood of success of the
program. Service providers, such as counselors and charity groups, have continued to support the
program. Contact with these service providers outside of clinic times has meant that a number of
referrals have been made to Caxton Legal Centre outside of clinic delivery times for legal advice
on matters other than family law.
The closeness of rural communities, the older age of many people living on the land and an
understandable suspicion about new, and especially IT-based, services meant we did not expect that
our services would be immediately accepted or utilised. The use of local knowledge to enhance the
appropriateness of local referrals and support has ensured client satisfaction with services
provided.
Communication issues - a twist on maintaining a professional distance 
While the access of rural communities to services was an obvious issue in our planning, there was
the further question of access to the Clinic itself. A lesson learned early on in the Clinic was not
to presume that clients could just ‘pop in’ to our service when it suited us. An appointment was
made for a client to attend at a convenient time for the Clinic at 9.30 am on a Friday morning. 
It was subsequently discovered that the client had to walk two hours into the town to make the
appointment. Obviously questions about access to transport should had been asked on making of
the appointment. These types of issues are now addressed when appointments are made. 
Another important issue needing to be addressed is any barriers to the client attending the
interview, such as language or a dominant and suspicious spouse or partner. 
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Although there are challenges inherent in using the telephone to interview clients, the main benefit
of using audio-graphic technology is that it has a broad geographical reach, and it facilitates access
to legal services to a larger number of clients in a shorter period of time, with travel cost to clients
minimised. There is also the possibility that many people are less guarded and more open and
honest when speaking on the telephone, in comparison to face-to-face interviewing. As people
living in remote communities make use of the telephone regularly to communicate with
neighbours, friends, family, and for business purposes, it is more likely that they are comfortable
communicating via the telephone. Further, the interviewer is less likely or able to form biases based
on things such as appearance, status, or ethnicity, thus increasing objectivity.50
As a graphical interface is also used, there is the opportunity to utilise visual cues so the client can
be presented with diagrams, pictures, or forms if necessary. The major drawback of audio-graphic
technology is that the interviewer cannot see the reaction, facial expressions or body language of
the client. The use of Learning Network Queensland centres minimises the risk that a client may
be under duress from a third party to answer questions, or may substitute someone else to answer
questions for him or her.51 Coordinators at Learning Network Queensland centres verify the
identity of the client and any other attendees, which helps to ensure that the client is not being
pressured by a third party to answer questions.
The use of audio-graphic technology to interview clients has been a challenge in itself for the
students and teachers of the Clinic. There has been little written about non face-to-face
interviewing, even telephone interviewing, in the lawyering skills literature about how to conduct
such interviews. Most authors appear to assume that client interviews will be conducted face-to-
face, and many do not even mention non face-to-face interviewing or interviewing using new
technology.52 Others only make mention of it in the context of using the telephone for a pre-
interview conversation or follow-up meeting, and infer that such interviewing is to be avoided or
kept to a minimum.53 Helena Twist devotes two pages to telephone interviewing, but only the first
three paragraphs provide specific guidance on how to conduct telephone interviews.54
Telephone interviews are essentially different from face to face interviews. Different skills are needed,
for example, to build rapport and trust with a client on the telephone is likely to take longer than face
to face. The techniques of voice modulation, clear instructions and ensuring that a client has
understood any advice given are extremely important when you cannot see the client. However, one
skill that is universal across differing methods of interviewing is that you must listen to the client.
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Further strategies in dealing with access to services have been to work with students, through
Learning Network Queensland sites using a detailed map of Queensland to reinforce the
geographic isolation of many people in need of legal services. The tyranny of distance appears to
be understood by students in a visual rather than descriptive way. Students may then also be
challenged to locate various welfare and other support services within the community, information
which is crucial to the success of the program.
Students are required to gain an understanding of the dynamics which may impact on clients and
be able to work within and analyse the operation of law outside of metropolitan areas. 
For example, a woman may feel great shame in reporting her partner to the police on a domestic
violence matter as the community and her supporters may stress the potential damage done to the
family and its reputation if she does report. A strong sense of community may serve to minimise
such individual actions.
Communication with clients from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds was factored
into the planning of the Clinic, and interpreters are arranged when necessary. Physical disability
does not preclude clients from attending Learning Network Queensland centres as there is
wheelchair access. Similarly, issues have arisen during the Clinic with clients in relation to
intellectual disabilities, and the use of audio-graphic technology has not adversely impacted on the
interviewers ability to identify the relevant issues. In fact, on one occasion, the client made the
interviewer aware of the intellectual disability issue early in the interview. 
Service Delivery with New Technology
We should refer to the limitations of using new technologies to address legal service delivery
needs. We need to refer to the importance of combining different processes, including face-to-face
interviews and visits to the regions in question. 
The use of information technology as a means of providing legal services is slowly building
momentum. At this stage, such use has tended to be limited to government and not-for-profit
services being delivered to rural or remote communities from a metropolitan base.55 The Internet,
email, video and audio-conferencing are slowly starting to challenge the traditional way that
lawyers have delivered legal services. Acknowledging the work that has been done in the area by
health and education professionals, lawyers are beginning to see non face-to-face services as an
option.
The technology challenge itself is another significant factor in the delivery of such services. 
The challenges that the use of technology has engendered are often common to both lawyers and
their clients. For clients, such technology is often unfamiliar and the delivery of non-face to face
services may be seen as threatening and unsupportive. Use of audio-graphic technology, computers
and the Internet is often not a way of life for rural clients and training, cost and ongoing support
may be an issue. For lawyers, looking outside of their own communities for legal work may be
unfamiliar and the clients wary of the technology. For city practitioners, such forays into bush
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communities may raise legal issues they are not familiar with or are incapable of recognising. 
This has the potential to operate to the distinct disadvantage of clients. The Clinic has found that
these issues have to be reconciled with the fact that students tend to be very accepting of and
interested in technological innovation in the delivery of legal services.
Client confidentiality in the delivery of non face to face services is also extremely important. 
In remote communities, clients may not believe that confidentiality can be maintained. 
As mentioned above, for women, it has been observed that solicitors in rural communities are
likely to have an ongoing solicitor - client relationship with her male partner.56 Client
confidentiality then is often of great concern to women in this position. Locating the service at a
venue which clients could be attending for one of a number of reasons may best preserve legal
confidentiality. Examples of such locations where technology is used to deliver various services are
community centres, such as Learning Network Queensland, and health centres. 
Community partnerships are also integral to the success of any such program. Regular meetings
with service providers in rural or remote areas are crucial to ensure that the service is developing
and responding as appropriate to the needs of the community. It would of course be ideal to be
able to ascertain areas of need before commencing any such service to make the best use of
resources. It has also been evident throughout the developmental process of this program that long
time lines are needed to introduce a service of this nature and to have it gain community support.
When face to face meetings do not happen regularly the level of trust from the community appears
to be built up slowly.
The experience of the Women’s Justice Network initiative, which began in 1998 and is operated by
Legal Aid Queensland, reinforces the ‘long time line’ assertion. The Women’s Justice Network
provides legal services to women to eighteen communities in South West Queensland (an area of
433,810 square kilometres or 271,131 square miles with a total population of 22,500 people), using
technological means. The project is made up of videoconferencing sites located in community agencies
in each town, and a webpage with an electronic booking system and access to legal information. 
Essentially, the Womens Justice Network combines electronic access to the Legal Aid database and
audio and visual contact with lawyers in a range of distant but specialist services. However, the level
of awareness of the Network in the serviced communities is quite low and the rate at which the
service has been utilised has been disappointing. Evidence suggests that the attitudes of site
coordinators are critical to the success of the project.57 A change of name to “Rural Advice and
Information Network” has been mooted as many women in these regions do not readily relate to
the title “Woman’s Justice Network.”58
There has also been suggestions that a circuit lawyer is essential to reinforce the technological
components of the Womens Justice Network project, particularly videoconferencing and the use
of computers, as a high percentage of those in the community are not computer literate. Funding
for the Network will end in June 2001 and the videoconferencing sites may then be used as
community access points. Further, Legal Aid Queensland has now set up a telephone advice service
which is targeted particularly at rural and remote areas. Considerable resources were directed into
this new service in late 2000.
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Another initiative is the Commonwealth Attorney General Department’s Law By
Telecommunications Project / Family Law Access Gateway (FLAG) which comprises a law and
justice internet portal, a national database, and a call centre, with links to individual CLCs. 
This project has been extensively criticised for: making ill-conceived assumptions about client
access to telephones and the internet; providing a referral service to already stretched CLCs
without supporting funding; the provision of information, rather than advice or casework services;
being culturally and socially inappropriate for people of linguistically diverse backgrounds; failing
to address staffing and professional indemnity issues; and the lack of consultation with existing
legal service providers.59
Due to the number of services which are now operating to assist rural and remote clients it has also
been interesting to note that the role of the supervisor in the Clinic has been primarily to
coordinate the service rather than to manage and develop it. This particular issue was not envisaged
at the start of the program and in fact was not an issue until many of the current programs came
into existence.
Co-ordination and co-operation
Given the range of experiences and varied needs of clients, communities and legal practitioners in
remote areas, it is essential that new initiatives be properly coordinated and evaluated. In the past
three years the Queensland experience has been that a number of services have been established to
contribute to servicing the legal needs of remote communities but with limited overarching
coordination or integration to ensure such needs are in fact met. The failure of lead agencies to
effectively co-ordinate the various legal services provided is of major concern. It is imperative that
new programs firstly acknowledge other work being undertaken in a community and then target
unmet legal needs. The importance of consultation with local service providers and potential
clients cannot be underestimated. It is such groups that will hopefully become the supporters of
new initiatives and the driving force for acceptance within communities.
Initiatives also need to be developed on a sustainable basis with recurrent money and resources.
Without continuity of service, the ongoing needs of communities are unlikely to be understood
by service providers and will therefore be more difficult to meet. For non-face to face forms of
legal advice and assistance to succeed, local community service providers will be crucial
supporters. Such support will not be maintained if service arrangements change without good
reason and explanation. Remote area initiatives need time for trust to develop so they can become
part of the local landscape.
Experience suggests that there is a need for greater planning and coordination of the various legal
services now being provided in remote areas. This need is increased where the services in question
are making use of new technology given the rapidly developing nature of many communication
technologies. Our programme has recognised the importance of linking closely with existing
agencies and infrastructure and, to taking a well-planned approach which avoids the making of
promises which cannot be delivered. 
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Conclusion
This paper has charted the range of issues which have been addressed in the development of a new
technology clinical program. The program has successfully achieved various objectives. Students
have gained a strong appreciation of the family law issues facing bush communities and have
significantly developed their communication skills. Clients who would have had great difficulty
accessing other lawyers have been able to receive comprehensive legal advice and information. 
Our clinic work has identified the need for research in relation to rural legal service delivery. 
We have begun work to develop a research agenda on legal services in rural communities. As part
of this, Jeff co-edited an issue of the Alternative Law Journal which was devoted to rural legal
issues and which included an article written by Barbara, Jeff and a colleague from a regional
university. 
The service provided to the Hervey Bay region has been particularly well received. Various events,
including the announcement of a major new prison in the area, resulted in the commissioning of
a regional study of legal aid needs. The report of study highlighted that the Griffith-Caxton service
had received very favourable support from community service providers and clients in Hervey Bay.
We are now in the process of exploring possibilities to expand the services we offer in the Hervey
Bay region. We are actively engaged in discussions with Legal Aid Queensland regarding
development of a new clinical program which would combine the use of new technology with face-
to-face interviews. This program is likely to involve a partnership between Griffith Law School,
Legal Aid Queensland, Caxton Legal Centre, Learning Network Queensland and private law firms
in the Hervey Bay region. 
The program has received favourable media coverage in a recent review of Australian law schools
in the Higher Education Supplement, published in the Australian, the leading national newspaper.60
The article emphasised the novelty of the technology with students being able to ‘beam their legal
advice to a ‘Country Women’s Association hall or neighbourhood centre hundreds of kilometres
away to a client sitting at a computer’. 
The success of our clinic has relied on a well-planned and measured approach to engaging rural
communities and service providers. We have successfully resisted the calls for us to take on
additional areas of work despite pressure being applied by city-based services contending with
resource shortfalls. 
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